[October 2, 1882, 6 .?Yunani hahims are opposed to milk diet in fever cases' Milk is objected to in cases of fever by most people in the Punjab, not because it is actually hurtful, but because it is against the views of the so-called Yunani hakims (i. e. the followers of the old Greek system of medicine). It is not known to them that the Yunanis or the Greeks do themselves take milk in fever to support their strength.
With the exception of very few cases milk is one of the best diets we have for fever patients.
I have often had to contend with the prejudice of some of my patients whose favors I determined to win on my side and divert from the Yunani hakims.
On going through the regimen prescribed for the treatment of fevers of various kinds one can hardly meet with milk in the list of fever dietetics given in the Iiikmat works.
In a reputed work on native Materia Medica on the Yunani system milk is said to be productive of fevers and to be easily convertible (in the body) into bile or into whatever humour that may be, for the time being, prevailing over the others. In order to convince my friends who are still fond of the old Greek system of medicine and who consider all the old doctrines as infallible, I take every opportunity of shewing them my cases, where milk is given in fever without any harm.
